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Tow-n m.eeting heats up

THESE CAPITAN-style chairs were shipped more than 100 years ago by covered wagon from
St. Louis, MO. to Fort Union, N.M. They were in Chapman Masonic Lodge No.1 2 in Las Vegas,
N.M. Ralph Dunlap, above, said the charis are for a planned 1880-style Masonic Lodge room in
the old Lincoln County Courthouse in Lincoln. This has been an ongoing project of Carrizozo
Masonic Lodge No. 41. The exhibit should be open to the public by summer of 1992.

Also during the develop
ment period government rea
soned ,subdivision mads
needed more maintenance.
To pay for the extra mainte
nance taxes were imposed,
based on an amount per foot
which fronted the subdivi
sion roads. The tax was
imposed as soon us t.he plat
was approved by county com
missioner"s. Some of those
roads were never built. Some
that were built. and accepted
by commissioners wer'e not to"
standar·d.

Now the count.v is faced
with deciding to what extent
it is obligated to provide road
ser'vices to dedicated roads.

The October snow alerted
county road manager Bill
Cupit to the hazards on some
of the steep, nan'ow, paved
streets in thp Alto an'a The
str'eets do not na'et CUITl'lIt

county road standards, hut
were dedicated in the past.

Cupit requestpd approval
to place signs warning
motorists to travel at own
r'isk on French, lIolly and
Alto Drives, EI <'amino and
InnCredihle Lam'. lIolly is
the only stn'pt people dnv('
on CUpit ~~lld county pquip
ment cannot negotiate the
str'eets sa('t·l) and tfw only
alternatl\(' is for a man to
hand-salt tlw strepts

Comm Issioners approved
Cupit's plan to place the
warning signs Beauvais said
the warning would lessen the
county risk of liability. Com
mission(·rs din·cted thp coun
ty road n'V!l'W commiUpe to
survey ttw streets in qUf'S

tion for a report to th p cou nty
planning and zQning com·
mission. Also during thp
meeting, commissioners,
county manager Nick Pap·
pas and Beavais discussed
the process of referring sub
division problems to P&Z
and the road review
committee.

The problem of providing
major maintenance or build
ing ofroads for the 10 cents a
front foot tax imposed on all
subdivision properties was
not resolved Tuesday. A
request from Ralph R. Say
lor, who owns property on
Rockwood Road in Capitan
North Subdivision, to
upgrade the road may go to
court. Saylor wants the coun
ty to improve the road,
because he has paid hun deI's
of dollars in the subdivision
road tax.

The county contends the
tax was intended for a pool of
funds for maintenance of all
county subdivision roads and
thus is not obligated to
upgrade the road for just one
property. Research has yet to

(Can't. on P, 2)

(Con't. on P, 2)

would not apply to a thinl
party.

When Garcia continued
t.o object to using the money
for costs already approved by
tr'ustees, Beauvais suggested
using the money on any more
work to be done on the
building.

Trustee Johnie Johnson
recommended and then

grant

'By DORIS CHERRY

COlnmissioners
lake lneasures

developlnenton

Log Lam wants the
money in order to move for
ward and begin production.

Garcia says he has prob
lems with the process not
complying with the town's
procurement policy. Town
attorney Bob Beauvais said
he had no problem with the
amount and quoted section B
ofth(1 procurement policy. He
said the pr'ocurement policy

Problems created by
rapid, underplanned deve
lopment of Lincoln County
lands in the 1960s and 70s
prompted commissioners to
take some steps.

County commissioners
Bill Elliott, Stirling Spencer
and Monroy Montes consid
ered and satisfied some
issues pertaining to road
problems at their all-day
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Commissioners lifted the
affidavits which were filed in
1990 on deeds of subdivision
prop('rties when' r'oads were
n e v (. I' com pie ted and
accepted by the county,
under advice of county attor
ney J. Robert Beauvais. The
affidavits had done their job,
land owners knew thp county
was not obligated to take
carl' of the privatp roads.

Hoad discussion startP"d
when commissioners
accppted Leotta Pfingston's
r'eslgnation fr'om the road
I"('YU'W committ('(·. Discus
sion continued with reports
("rom that committee and
dunng consideration of a
resolution which amended
thl' road rpview committee
ru les to provid(· $25 a day
[llld mih'agp and includpd
n~sldency, attendance and
regIstration rpqulrements.

All the t.alk about roads.
prompted comnllssioners to
discuss what precluded the
current problems. DevPlop
ment and land speculation in
the last two decades resulted
in more t.han 100 subdivision
plats being filed with the
county. Many of the roads did
not meet standards and some
were never built.

over

an

Furt.her clarification of
the mu Iti-use concept was
made by Allpn Tuesday,
wh('n shp told commissioner
Stil'l ing Spencpr the m'ea will
lJl' It',lsed for grazing up to
100 head of cattle. Spencer
fear'pd that number would be
reduced or never run because
wildlife needs would be con
siderpd first. Allen assured
ttl(' ]00 head number was
arrIved after allowll1g for the
wildlif(· npeds first Manage·
nH'nt of wildlife pr:oblems,
such as prollfer'ation of deer,
is the responsibility of the
Game and Fish Dept., Allen
said. BLM works well with
Game and Fish on such situ
ation. Spencer wanted BLM
to make written committ·
ments to the multi-use of the
val1 0 y lands.

(Con't. on P. 2)

ing up to code and not for spe
cific Log Lam pr-oduction.

Now, seven weeks E,fter'
appr'oving spending the
funds, trustees refused to cut
checks for the money.

During the meeting
Tuesday, Garcia publicly
announced,"We will not
move any direction." The
$5,000 grant money waits to
be disbursed.

$1,500 of painting and glass
replacement costs.

Trustee Harold Garcia
wanted an itemized list ofthe
parts to make certain none
were specific to Log Lam.

Gary Christensen, one of
the owners of Log Lam, pro
vided a list of the individual
electrical components used
in the building to verify the
parts are to bring the build-

Company in exchange for
lands of equal value in the
Las Cruces and other out·of
county areas.

Initial reactions were not
again.~t the proposal, howev
er, rt'siclents wanted more
information fl"Om BLM on
what it plans for the valley
property if it becomes public
lands.

Fears of BL~l forcing
adjoinIng private owners out
to expand the public lands,
restricting use of the land to
Just wildlife habitat and
others prompted commis
sioners to call a moratorium
on the exchange until ques
tions were answered. In a
series of response from BLM
and counter response from
county commissioners, some
questions have been
answered.

(Con't. on P. S)

LINCOLN COUNTY Clerk Martha Proctor (right) shows commissIoners StIrling Spencer and
Monroy Montes the precinct and district maps sent from the New Mexico Secretary of State at
the county meeting Tuesday. Others viewing the maps are Jack Page (left) Ralph Dunlap and
81i1 Rawlins Dunlap protested the senatorial redistricting plan

BLM, commissioners make
committments on land exchange

Bureau of Land Manage
ment will get a definite deci
sion on the proposed land
exchange in the Rio Bonito
valli.'y east of Lincoln from
county commissioners.

At theirmpptingTuesday
Commissioners committed to
deciding if they approV(' or
disappr'ove of the exchange
at their next meeting, Dec. 3.
And BLM official Sandy
Allf-'n committi'd the BLM to
maintain the an'a for multi
use.

Dialogue with BLM over
the proposed exchange began
several months ago, a few
weeks after a public hearing
was held in Lincoln to take
input from residpnts on thp
proposed exchange. BLM
proposes to acqu in~ about
1,400 acres in the valley from
the Lincoln Valley Land

the grant, said he saw a tele
vision interview where the
Departm en t of Energy
(DOE) was looking at two
sites for storage, one in
Arizona and the other in New
Mexico. "Even before the
study, they (DOE) were look
ing at New Mexico," Rarn
said. Jackson will get assis
tance in writing the grant
from Ruidoso resident Dave
Dale. Deadline for submittal
is Dec. 31.

Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce requested and
received up to $15,300 from
the village Lodgers'Taxes for
postage and an 800 tele-

and improve appearanace of
the building, etc.

Log Lam had three writ
ten bids for til(' electrical
wor'k submitted by Lincoln
County contractor·s. The low
bid of$7 ,800 included $3,500
in parts. CaITizozo trustees
took action at the Sept. 24
meeting and agreed to use
the grant money to pay
$3,500 of electrical costs and

(Can't. on P. S)

Council goes
nuke facility

Log Lam will manufac
ture laminated beams to be
used in building homes and
will hire seven or mor'e local
people.

The $5,000 grant comes
from Lincoln County for eco
nomic development for Car
rizozo with the stipulation
the work on the building be
generic in nature, such as to
bring the building up to code

resolution. Ifpassed, the levy
will not increase taxes for the
hospital.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane made an
appeal to commissioners to
increase the amount the
county pays for employee
medical insurance. Current
ly about 35 employees do not
participate in the county
medical plan because they
would have to pay 40 percent
of the costs. The county pays
60 percent of the medical
insurance premiums. Even
with the county's share some
empl"oyees with families
could pay as much as $87.50
every two weeks.

Most employees
surveyed by McSwane would
prefer the county pay 100
percent of the insurance over
a raise. If the county goes
with 100 percent participa
tion, most. companies polled
will offer a discount.

Commissioners were
willing to consider a higher
percentage of payment, but
could not affor'd 100 percent
They indicated preferance
for payment of 80 percent of
the costs.

Also at the commission
meeting Tuesday, the pre
cinct maps to be used in the
1992 primary and general
elections were approved. The
maps, sent from the secret
ary of state's office, show
bounoaries of the five com·
mission districts, 13 pre·
cincts and their polling
places. The maps will be
returned to the secretary for
final approval. Commission
ers passed a resolution with

calls to Washington D.C.
offices, including Senator
Jeff Bingaman and Rep. Joe
Skeen. Deputy village mana
ger Gary Jackson said he got
"mixed signals." The village
qualifies for the grant to
track the study because of
the potential impact to the
community by the MRS.

Jackson said it appeared
to him many in Washington
do not want to throw a
wrench in the gears of trying
to get the high level waste
storage facility. "They don't
want us to fool with the
operation."

Councillor Bill Rarn, who
proposed the village apply for

By DORIS CHElUtY

By DORIS CHERRY

Ruidoso
against

4.25 mill levy
continJuance

to votersup

By RUTH HAMMOND

Grant money and EPA
procedures were discussed at
the Nov. 12 Cmnzozo Board
of Trustees meeting.

Verbal battles erupted
when trustees debated
spending the $5,000 grant
money to refurbush the old
ice locker plant for the town's
new industry, Log Lam, Inc.

Ruidoso Village Council
went on record Tuesday
night opposing the Moni
tored Retrievable Storage
facility proposed by the Mes-
calero Apache Tribe. .

At the last regular village
meeting, councillors
requested staff pursue a
grant to track the economic
feasibility study ofthe facili
ty to store high level nuclear
waste now being conducted
the Tribe's consultants. A
grant application packet
finally arrived at the admi
nistration center Tuesday
morning, after numerous

Voters will be asked to
continue a 4.25 mill levy at
the genera I 1992 election to
finance operations of Lincoln
County Medical Center and
the Carrizozo Health Clinic.

But the resolution which
calls for the recontinuance of
the mill levy ftom its previ
ous eight years, will allow
county government to be
flexible enough to lower that
millage. Commissioners Bill
Elliott, Stirling Srencer and
Monroy Montes approved the
resolution for the mill levy
with 3.25 mills for LCMC
and 1 mill for the Carrizozo
Health Clinic.

Indications are the state
legislature will require coun
ties to create indigent medi
cal funds to pay hospital and
other medical bills for those
who cannot afford to pay.
That fund would be created
by addition of another per
centage to the gross receipt
taxes. Commissioners were
not against such a fund, but
did not want to be bound to
assessing a 4.25 mill levy to
property ownprs, if part of
LCMC and the Carrizozo
Clinic's funds came from
gross receipts. The con
tinued mill levy would allow
use of tho Sf> tax dollars to pay
for indigent services and
commissioners saw that as a
double taxation.

Negotiations with LCMC
adminsitrator Valerie Miller
resulted in a resolution that
will allow decrease ofthe mill
levy during the eight-year
period if approved by voters.
Commissioners approved the

Me. " de ,.. .. _ ,.. ...-. _....-..........- ....-.......... --ooOIIA~ 1'~ ~ ..
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concept.
-Spencer .....as not ready to

endorse the department/and'
wanted to wait tl'nti-lJanuary
after the county meets with
the forest service about
roads.

-Count;y mapper Rod Tay
lor"s temporary position was
extended up to another six
months. to allow him to fin
ish mapping all county roads
and rural addressing. '

-Directed Cupit and
Pappas to meet With the U.S.
Forest Service WSFS) and
the city of Alamogordo on
Nov. 16 regarding a coopera
tive agreement to repair the
Bonito·Lake p~me~.and
access roads. .

-Approved the replat of
Lots 7~9 in High Sierra
Estates Subdivision, as
recommended by P&Z.

~on~nued a QWpera
tive agreement between the
USFS and Lincoln County
Sheriff's Dept. for foreet
patrOi. "

-Met in closed session
for personnel discussion.

(Continued /'ro... P; ~)•••
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HAND MADE - HAND PAINTED
bY.CaiNornia Artist

Susan Regert
Each piece Is hand painted on a n'$tUral fiber pap
er and completed wJt;h a, water ,ret:JtmaM f:fnbitl.
Light. bUt. very dUrable. SUbtle·variations Of
design, shape. aI"ld'""colo~. . .

. $tO ... $24

Meet the Laggs
MIKE and GEORGIA

and their fabulous wood ·art

•

No two alikel Made from exotic waoela! Fabul0u8 /br'
1Ii/fe1 See Page 3 for ~er Information. _eand'
Georgia will be at the Gallery Saturday. NbV_ 1$from_
1 to 5 p.m. Special orders welcome. .

would· take more ~hanges

than one word.

Comthissioners denied a
request to open an one-fourth
mile e$nsion off County
Road C-046 ofFIndian Divide
to the properties of Birgit
LaMothe and ·Ken and Lou-
sie Kirkland. The eXtension
was located totally on private
lands dod would cost about
$9.000 to upgrade. The own
ers also requested just snow
removal. which commission
ers also denied, since it is on
private· .I_and.

In other business.
commissiQllers:

lose considerable amount of
money in property taxes.
since the federal payments in
lieu of taxes would be much
less than what comes fi-om
private landowners, some
thing .not fair to taxpayers.

Commissioners tabled
county manager Nick }Jap
pas' . request adjust the
budget to create a planning
department. Elliott said he
would have advocated such a
department about six years
ago when development was
at its peak in the county, but
since activity has slowed. he
was reluctant to endorse the

••

HARVEY ROSE, vo-ag teacher at Carnzozo MuniciPal Schools, &tops at the work table of two
of several students learning woodworking skills. Wearing safety glasses; the studentS pictured
are Bias Herrera. right, and COry COllins, center.

for private enterprjse,"
Spencer said. "We can't ta.ke
care of everybody."

He did not mind develop
ment, but not paying for its
problems. Requiring future
developers to have "cash in
hand" as ·surety formads was
Elliott's answer.

Finally commissioners
directed Beauvais to draft. an
amendment to the subdivi
sion ordinance that removed
"shan" and inserted may and
other clarifications. Beau
vais told commissioners to be
careful the way they amend
the ordinance. because it

BLM
Another part of the

multi-ulte will be recreation.
Lincoln resident Joe

Salazar asked whether BLM
would take private property
for access to the public lands.
Allen said BLM would pro
vide access to private lands
across public lands.

During the months-long
dialogue with BLM. commis
sioners set up an Agricultur
al advisory board to review
and make recommendations
on proposals by agencies
which administer public
lands. Bill Hays was elected
chairman of the board at an
early morn ing meeting Tues
day. Hays then reported the
board's recommendation
about the proposed exchange
to cmnmssioners-the mem
bers were against it.

He said laws require fed
eral agencies to protect the
custom and culture of the
area in such a situation.
which the board saw being
violated in the proposal ifit is
to be used as a wildlife
refuge. He also said,. the
exchange would violate the
Treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo.

"If we bow down to them
and allow the trade to go
through. it will violate the,
rights ofthe people ofLincoln
County who would lose more
freedoms,If Hays said.

The board hopes to make
the government fear the peo
ple. and recommended com
missioners vote against the
trade. '

Commissioner Bill
Elliott. who chaired the
meeting beca~seofSpeneer.'s
reeent eye surgery. -finally

.. said he perSonally believed
they had "wrestled this to its
Jimits,It and called for the
final decision by the Dec. 3
meeting.

The edvieory board will
forward a report on the coun
ty interin'i land use plan at
the Dec. 7 meeting ·a18o.

A'n. audIence member.
who owns land acijoining to
the those proposed .for
exchange, also c:hallenpd
the BLM plan. He oIeimed
th.lend _ponyboughtthe
proP8l'liY Inblll11truptc;ycourt
and 'is now dethanding a
much higher price per .......
thon whotthoy peidforit, He
contended the eount;Y ......Id

Game

Commissioners take

.Mayor Kuhnel
announced the town will
receive $487.828 from the
Community Deve'lopment
Block Grant (CDBG) for
street improvements Cor
11191·92.

.The town will not lose
CDBG grant money and the
$45.000 House Memorial Bill
money for the current pavirig
project. for street improve
ments because the state
granted an extension
through the spring of 1992.

eThe tbWR ·will proceed
with plans to participate in
"Light p"p New Mexico"
where several communities
across the state wU,llight a
~ivit:lg tree at the' same
moment the New Mexico liv
ing Christmas tree.is lighted
in W8;.shington ·on Dec. ll.

find the original resolution or
ordinance approved by coun
ty commissioners establish
ing the frontage tax.
"however. ..

At this time subdivision
roads must undergo It two
year test period before accep
tance. Commissioners dis~

cussed whether they had to
accept the roads even after
the two years. The subdivi
sion ordinance states "shan"
which bothered commission
er Spencer. He wanted flexi
bility to reject the roads after
the two years. Currently
there ·are no roads in that
two-year test period.

"I don't think it is the
responsibility of government
to guarantee development

Game

Uncoln & 3rd SI.
CAPITAN,NM 88317

354-2260

CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO
NATURAl GAS
ASSOCIATION

Capitan

(Continued from P. 1)

CARR4Z0Z0

•

••

~.lBTEE.FRE~
H~ &4 and H~ aBO. Carrizozo

Op~ 0:00 AM lD 8=00 PM I 7 DAYS 4' WEEK

648-2442

BREAKFAST SERVED EVERYDAY IN MORNING

•
costs involved

Garcia i disagreed. and
said. -what win i~ matter?"
He went on to say, "We need
to get this done as fast as pos·
sible," He objected toher ask
ing EPA to take more time
and spending more money.

Some members of the.
audience claimed there is no
danger of contamination
while others are wanting the
clean-up to proceed quickly.

Kuhne] said she is in
favor of getting an agree
ment requiring EPA to pay if
there is en.}' problem with the

< .' \
town's wastewater system
after having the contamined
water pumped through it.

Another concern Kuhnel
had was the negative publici
ty surrounding Carrizo:to
after bieng designated a
Superfund site. She want& to
require EPA to publicly give
Carrizozo a clean bill of
health through the media
national and- 10cel.

The board agreed the
town needs a contract with
EPA. Among the items to be
included in tne agreement: a
clause to indemnify the town
if there is any third party
damage. inspection of the
wastewater treatment plant.
before and after EPA use to
make certain there is no
damage to the plant, and fees
designated for water purch
ase and sewage discharge
with a requirement that bills
be paid in accordance with
regular customers. Beauvais
is to draft. a contract.

In other business, trus·
tees received the lease agree·
ment with John Oliver for
hangar space at the airport.
The agreement win be sent to
the airport committee for
approval before trustees
approve it.

a.m. play Tatum
Main Gym

".

NEW MEXICO BANI(. . "..
Aboveall . ..Qudfil)i

IF

cyanide-contaminated water
into Carrizozo's wastewater
treatment plant.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
explained her concern that
EPA had not obtained neces
sary state permits before
beginninig drilling wells at
the Cimarron Mill site. After
she told officials of her COD

cern, EPA did apply for and
received the permit for
exploratory drilling.

Kuhnel wants EPA to
cOIpply with state regula
tions during the clean-up
process and stated concerns
the community should have
regarding EPA's actions and

at

THEV WIN
Winner of Cimmaron-Quemado

FRIDAY, 9:00 A.M.
at Moriarty - Aux Gym

Thurday, 10:45
at Moriarty

IF ITS ELECTRICAL CALL

Play

Class

Region D Champ

Capitan Lady Tigers
Good Luck Girls

Win State II

4-WI.lVDS LOU.lVGE
\

OFF GI8SS

*****************************

P.O. Box 2Z1
CLOUDCROFT, NM 88317

336-4550 I 64&2352

OTERO COUNTY
ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE, INC.
•

---------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------f---------------------- --~-------------------
IF WIN

A State Championship
Saturday, 6:00 P.M.
Moriarty Main Gym

"My" Di'. Beauty .Salon
Open Friday and Saturdays

8:00 a,m, 10 5:00 p.m,

Call 648-2811 or 648-2964

\

·r In.
pl ...-,-.•

_ ,,,IUng ._-::'~"I'I-,--+""

20%
20% OFF Fan Light Kits

20% OFF _ Gift Items

ELECTRIC

ANNUAL NOVEMBER SALE
20% OFF ••••••••••••.••••••.Table Lamps & Shades

20% OFF Night lights
Lighting Fixtures on Sale - Over 1200 on Showroom
Floor - Christmas Ughts al Competitive Pricing.

512 S Mdin 622-01<16

-- R-OSV/ELL, NM88201~

Town meeting
UnQGln County NnnI November 1" 1991-PAOE 2
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"

made a motion for the town to
ask the state if the money
could be spent as approved.
The board agreed.

Carrizozo resident Joan
Means commented about the
situation and said, "We need
to make sure before we nego
tiate that things are in writ
ing." She spoke about people
and busineses leaving Car·
rizozo and added, "Let's don't
let this happen again. We
need to tum the economic
situation around."

An equally emotional
issue discussed at tbe council
meeting was the proposed
action by EPA to pump
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'The Other Side."
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IJP fIS(Hf:rt- <Ii!'

By OWEN RUSSEl.):.

•
•

· by Cleve Powell ~.._

ILe~tersto, the Editor J
· EDrrO_A....nt .tucl.V~j. that the_.Dt tal<

structure is~ agamsttnJddle classAm~ca."As if
we never knew. But) we d.o have the .right to wonder
about a lot of things. . ~

For'example" t;be articleteI1s uS that"almosthalror
"IIAm";.......... 08rned I... than $20,000 a y.sr.·WIly
not rule that anyonem,akingless than $20.000 peryear
be totally eumpt from income ~s, in fact; not evep: ,
ra<jui...d to fIl.?· . .
, WIlatb.tl:Qrw.,ytob.lp thep.or thllJ) to "n.w tIlem
to ke.p tIl.·money tIlaUbey earn? WIla~b.ttor woy j:o .
redueethe size ofgoVermimt. Itnilghteven~uirethat
we reducQ·foreign aid. WIiJ might even have to get al~ng
with I~. govornnu",t. Most..or"" 'eonld ptalong with .
that. ' '. .

MYlIJONlJ C, wrr.sON•.
,~ JUl"''eautlste, Co. .

.'

'. ." '. . ~ . byP... t;.C,htive;l;
• Tbtn-klb,.e: ·tt.ck•... UteridlY,. I "dQ'D.'t '. . ~',Y'4-J ~. 1 @ " •• h ,1 ilJ, ~ J.,l,. £ -, ; , iL .

know who" thia Write< had'1\ ......"cer week.. Bent·ove>'lo. "J. aR)!:0U$_~S· living' U.S. Cnpllol OlIrist-
tee"4rinl<ofw"tor nlld thel'e itw..nt- \lie h'OoI<~ c.n11ft . A'L/1il:qZ1I 'CoiPJtJiNe"!s '. Jrl~ tnlOt win 1I!~0 1I"'P ..,1.'
w.ligb\o;bu.t..n'tbehdlb'I....tiec!twllY(I"-lIIJlll...~ ....ndlli'llol;l"''''AA !"""",,",w .~. til'" •.'"t~~.al of

· 4o
ba

"".~"",:;:d~wa'mt0li~hi"'4 ·f,,~nitll1'&.' 'ben- . ill a II~t9flilYthl>lollil!ll1Jl>"la. oitional. f"".,t~ .n· th.
to .,tl\e '" ,. d • n • t"'"'~ m j;hi~ "Q1um."•.SIO\lt1l .U>ri¥ 13tll1:Q,;. . ','

wn .... /lO..... '....n WlllJ~ .a lIIJ ifshot with 0 . \lIaU ...., I U/IIl4l\r"li'd "y!' "."~ Ih. h~lieb\Y', Ih.
lorptln.,LNthore'llljte.whll.belbrel!'llng.blelo~oiYl aon.,. thot I> '\Ion~ that treowilJ b. tqkel1 to.ls!""':
to tho ooF... '. -. .' . h>rl<•.io nOW§llllli... om"!!..: "'....nl·li.....·".,..·1'i[.ti"".1
. • 50rlelld Ch'1111< .'.a", 1'0 to '~h" <!lit.o. :bzjfim)..;... i.r" ..~''\ ~_1d.•'/"fh.d$ptlQ<\l't· 1'efli.I!'lllJ"t!i•• hl!lld~i>ll<tor;I.

_tor;wouiddli.buIClln'tbeorlo think<>l'W....1h'l1!"'1.d ,';}i' ''''~'''' ": th••. n.jVlq>aper. olJi"" thlIt· wll..... 'hoill.~as .• ,6)'D>'
onooin Ttl<tl.... twi... <l\n....p••'iW>'llOlIl'lyl!llltd..... :and ..... . ,. 'l'h dC......-. b I oftlrio ti
one,t!JeJaI:QDr.H.nnan1..GiP..n.wbp.w..... mnglCi.n. .·j~lh . """ .~~.. 0 d,,",.~:' ·~J~O. 0 .•toy.on_ .an,
liIut. "".."I. oFotll.,.., who "".11 renudn nam.l.,........... "'1",1 l~' . .' PI~ hli~=~"'" .~:~ AGO

· ilIgly otl:Qm"lQd m..ro.r. ..... '. . ·.~...'cor.::mJ1!ndlo'."'~~ " Whmll.l8md.....pillnjf
• Enough of that, And m"ot .Ign off .~ " . . '. dliygi>teno,,~tilowlo' thl, .olumn 19 yearn ago I

Ibrnow.. <4 diem...d~, ....p,s",,~. .b'lll"" ,1i iJf wl1ih !'\lndors
. ' . . j:pr. 00 !l'V gam•.•bo.... I!f, bltoJldpi ofIlICtI\l\d.1il;.

R bli' :.bi k·..· g ,. .lh\l.lr im9wlOj\ge of I.ittte·' tiI)n .tam. thai 1 fllllhered· epu cans', c e~In:. ' .' .!<no,"", F_.·So t\>.U ..... ll-opI h"", ;Mci·lbllrQ. '.!'he
. ' . .' . ' .' : '. . ". ._< • .leoPn~" I .....tto_ct· s"pj.ct·Il1W1\li.·lo.l"d" thi~;

, 'R., JAY MltJ:oEa """n'!-'l'h.senntel.ellerCOIl'I· . T'" c'· " lb........ end Iliv'!"Pro'!i>o". tb.t ...d·th••lher.·..
-, . .' . \'in~ .evtrll1 of:hi~ col- .. " '" ,1;1". 'J'V gllm. obow ilte~. '. t.et'.: ~e. »ow· ",ii!>Y of

SANTA· liE -.1.e.. t . 1""","~tbet.R.ll""11"MtaW' 'nslde' '. ~6·.' . 'i.p·jto'j' ~.'. wln>ring cl> ~• .'A. tII·.e' que.tien.• ;V.lI, CO"
yon ¢ tile idea ihIm the••. ma""s n...a'lil to ,ge.t "'''''' 'iii V mil/Pte... la. not 'a ·WOiil... ....._ lhi. Wed<: : .
•ol..mn; that Dllmo'r"tq involved in tIlOh:: jl1\ri;y. . . .", who.. bair was ''''nde <Of. WIIat i. n .f1IvvW?
hav.alltborUnwb.nit:.o",-· S",pp.rtinl!: .011I1'110' by. Jay Mtll~r'" ooal<•• ·,nd· wh"JQ fo.e W\lal;saJll>'l;hono.niac?

· •• to ilIwmal p.,ttlos, rend weuld not get KIN.tan ·end '. . 1I>""td p••pl. to 1\10"0. lay,: In~. l\I"th.~ Goo••
on. I\'i"'~ _wbero, 'so they ".. .tho Wey O"t. 31. 19.91) : rbyn!a.forwboind....Hi••••

Tr.....R$publicen~knoW' ba.ked Latlll"iilir, wbO. I .'. . . Oh. ~..re, w,'lpav '.nI .• " . 'l'h. Jey!hical m,nl\tor, .0/ J'iIl'koo/, m,(pet btn. Ja¥
ouch bickering i.·not 'I'Oally wantlld enothor term.. '.....1> . By JAV,"MIlJ..EfI ' . M'lhotq...,b.sah.nd9fabull ,,""?', '.
pr.~... but .lnnetim" t1i'Y 1:Q;",lo \'i!'O".ndHOIistiOa nOW' I, '.' "'''. ' . pretty penny, b..t the W.,y· . '. .nd.lheb.dyofam.... ;g;ng WIl"tdoes.l1"viol.gist
ju.t can't re.i.t. has a (rog.. in that i>i.. SAl\1TAlm-l.o.Alamo. t¥ng, ~ going, n".l... . ."1" l\Iino~ of CreI:Q 'opt it in a .tud,YI .

In th.1lIiddleof_ • '. 'l'he most re\!lint- aei;u. ..Ion~" m'll' hllV. figured • wn.to dispo~1l1 mllY end up .Ull. A. roe .t,.c.'en.e. Labyrinth;a maaolikebnild.. IfYOUbumi>lod.your sin...
GOPFray,of.o......, ;sfo...er blicen battle do.~...btin""I"" ' out!' _tosolv••ome oflb. :l.e:::,gu::.,::':'=':'=':: :l.e;r::,:,i:~~~:~::~g: ·Ai.thli._~ibO~.Suthacrill~~ ~o~ p~t..~~~~,wQnldyou. Im

d
' ~,P?

Democrat ·Les .HQQstoD .or ..~.~ Jtr'll~.:hQW8V.. n.tip~$ nJlcl~~)" V{.Q..Ste.. dis.. And a:n~eonotnicBl1ystatved . tY." but· fo... now it hils too ' 1i'I~~n -yo • al~. s.QVen , .l:Ww~'-wQ.g·~ lIgen ,wbo.:
Atbu9"erq.... Ilut it's not.. or. It dlil:Q. bl101!;. to wben po.nl),..bJom, '.. a. the SDvi.t. aro, tho U.s. "'.liy detractor.. Alb....an mai~.n. to ,t ...b . out t!?" Gr••d Conyen by
thougb Ho.uston I. an' Hou~t:On.wa.". billnocrat, .';"'t wa buy ~I>f p\\llo- . . II ~ I yenr. . drJOggmg' hi. pick bchind
....wMled convert. S:enal:\! <\i,';IlUslonedby·.t>_tIl'll n",m~tl>.ScVl.Is.Th.n .governnrenh .uld~eab.to N.."l.ar•.battorl•• are \\f.ci...a i. themythioll1 lIim? '.
.R'Pnbllcon.•. have el.Ol:Qd eat/ldn't allC'Pt bI,· brnbd Of we PU~1.t ,n!'ucl po""!"d pta good d.aHotlt, )Don'Y. ....od··.n ,pa•• Pt<!b.s t\>."t·go or.otu.e wh... pal" was ,WIl.t· I~ \1YIltoPbobla?
...d ...·.t..ted blm •• their conS!'Mti""!. Fr«!I.......~. bnttorieS that w nd to tho 0. i•. thot .lin O~ymoro"? b.Yond the rMg. tIlat a mad. of~••. :Mtd..~. had WIlat i. a POtt1.?
I der til. ol.le·....... oIIIire:ofilSsi.· fsr.....Ilbe•. at sp.... " So",.on. m"y worry solnr.powor.d h"tq,ry .an b.... beautiFul in ber yonth . In . tit. Moth.... Goo.e
ea A'year JOg., it_~d tIince in tbo 198. generll1 . Earlier thi~ ~•••i.n' about mirtltig an that plutO- op.rilw, l.AN1. now i. p.ly_ end pro..d of..her hair. Sh. rhym•• whatproblemdid til•

•toteR'Publicen.wouldpt .t.otl... ihIm......llph.adtd tI.t!) .t ·tbe· 1.0. AI~•• lii..m" third .F th, WIlY ilIga'grtaterrol.inlheman- boa.ttd of her be.uty to little old Iocli wb.livedln a .
ill a·"'o,j.r'battl. compl.l:Qly by S_1e 001' ·l.nder Jo. )f.~.I'Laboratorl:'}I">.~I~ .......nd the world to flllt it uf_re of pl"'tan;IUil' Fu.1 Ath.na, Wh. b.......ejcalons sbo. lIave?
devoid df8~)\i8tcm'S ittvol~ . Mercer. " . .", an,~~d'a,'umpJeOJ; Sowe ·he~.;~u.ttn astran,p ~eof. cells 'Cm' nuclear bawn.ies and change(l hel' iJJ;w ahide~ .,
ment. U.S. S!en. Pete J1)miten~ ao~~ton accepted the p)l,ltonnun to~e i.r:i.~ aSgoQd . myopl", nuolear prQte~~rs. becaull~the Savannll.1i River .oy..p'l'llIon. ~edJl.fa has.tI~ .S~ JrOR
lei .nd biterior DepariJJieqt support but fo1,1nd it wa.sn't as~. m~~e-. . . ne~1taye been able tos~ a facility that used to pJ'Qduee ing eyEts. J)l»ttiding tling$ fpr ANSWE:ltS?,
Secretary:Manuel Lujan had ~nflnijliOUB~ fle,ad, of· tb~ The f"Dswer w~ yes. da~ In the two ~i1l1on them h hut d teeth 'and writhing .snakes An. old ()l'" inexp,enslve .
decided to reassert the.ir ~ubliefUlLegisJativeCam-. That:8g()od.newsbe~use·.tWpments of nuclear mater-- as sown. . for hait. She waS I!!O ugly tha,t ear.'

-]oqtime l¥denliip .of the ' PuP COJllmittee, 'tb.i YeJU'. one y-eaF"s production of . ial the DOE has made hi. the !, ~rchas.e of' the S'oviet anyone who saw her turned' ·SOJQeone who has "n"
party by backii>g Lbu Galle. was .ROp, Glo'"'ll'! llb\fett. He . lllut,!"ium.238 at. th.~ . p':.t 40 years. The only dan· plutoni..", is n.~ a ,"nli~y to .tonc.· :.bnoo:m.1 wnd...eytoli....ci
gos, a foimer ....pl.Y". of 'd!dQ'tliklltl\o,dtaoflliving D'l>or~Jrlen.t.of IJln!'rm-:•.ger...m~tobelncariingth. yet, bu~ U.S. prod...tion of ",,,,grer,,w,
both, ·For .tat.', GOI' _ney to a'Demoomt. n. Savanllal1 ~.v"... s.t.· m . wn.te aronnd. thema~eliali.fellingbehind THANKS TO US . For centloman,
chairmen.. . . . "",tl:Qr1u>w eon.oivativebe S16ou6th8'8C"~"'~_ fe~r..at;j: pl' orhea.....,&; ~h••~~. peo· ..h.d..l. and til.... Il1roady According to aha"nel 7. RiV<lT'S Md .Ir,,"m..

. . D...."nlei!"li!1AI!an,i'elt might be. .: .', < .....;,c ••a . u. . .w °Wj)n tworry_.uten, Jla~ b"l1 " \;h,~g In. the N.w.tIlispas~M.ndey.ven" y.... lbrebend. .'
the ldFobl.GIill.goII·Yiould!>o· B..lIl>tt lb"'gbt Ron.... "adio".ti1<&:. w..st!H-eno!'8h. Il!ra~dtJ\UUring~heJll"to. ColdW"r poli.les t1i.t prohi·. iQg, a liVing lio FOi>f Christ- .Fesr'or~il!htordnr'k1l"";

·a welcome ·relief.&oni ,.tate, tbn"s Republ~efIO. pppodent; to 'OVel" a fbotbalJ field tWt:> . n~u.~ $' ti"~"".eIs. trom th~ bited trade in anything mas tree is trying to make its A contamth' that~ hold
partychain:ruuiJohn Lilttau- Je.rry Lee AlwiJ\, 8hQUld get. feet _deap.;,--and anotJ:t~ SOVIet Ur1Jcm~ are. ~eeply nu c1e ar be tween th e WJlY .to4ur nationls ~api.~1in _ a· ha.lf gallon :or liquid·. • . .
zio, who had embarrlIIJ.nd th. balp, .. R9u"ton beet 32,~OO .gallon.. of liq",d troubl.d by,th. po'!",bI1io/ of '.uperp.w.rs. tIm. For. Chrl.tma., The Sh•. hnd .0 ",any ehdd-
many pl,il'ty sta1w8rta: with Alwin 8nd.tbefoIlOwirw~ ra~oaetlve WBSt&.. . asp·aeevehlcleACCJ.dentWith ..,. '18-wheelerusedtotrpnspori :ren,ahe·didn'tknowwJlatto
blistering attacks on' the switched'to the llepllblican' .. ~tb'atwaste~eldsonly a nUclelU" battery aboard. ..Earlier. ~hi$ year the the big tre~ had a se~ back do. ~

• Oppo.tri.tion, while 10$~ aU party. . :. ~2-poQndaofp'lutonlutri.And Gtanted,th~aramoreacci~ Umted.Sia~$ purchased a due to t'oad' and . toad ~
statewide offices in the 1990 . In 1986, Alwin WOn a a]o:tof~ewaste~ightfW.- dent'S in th~ s!J~ce progr~m, SovietTopaz 11 space~\lele81' conditions. YOtrRE GROUND8bl

nOral .Iection.· seat b) th. ·110...., J;le and .wally wmd up b..ng_.~d .hut the pos"ibiho/ of ~ettiQg .......tor that will be brought Parente ",uallytall tIloir
flO., 'It a ·.ared that the .1Iull'ettbnve'nctb.enableto a....,s. lb......ntryforbu",nl anYl'nd,oactlv.malenalo..t to Alb"9"erqu.fur .tudy by . 'l'he tree i' a gift to the .bildren wllatto!lo and not
washinll:.n-bas~d "GQP-_.patoh up J,"elit.iions.· wj~ at:tIi~ Waste Isolation P-ilbt of'our solar syste~ should' scientis.tsfr~theAirFOl'C)e. nation from us New Mm.. ·todo.MQo·practicet)aepiano...·
l....rors'w."'db.-vetheiiViey·' ao...ton d..rmg lho "'..s Pt,ent ntar Cllrlsbnd. . . .pp.al to the ~n~.~..".' . ~e Umv.r..ty of N.w Me~· cans .nd tbe Carson Nation· end Don't 'llM. Fun of yOur
until Houston ·imteted ~e ,since. . I .• - Why' not 'let the SOYlets. 'One 'POSS~bI11ty for., lco.an(1LosAlamOS8hdSan- aI·Forest. sister.''' . . '

6~'outwbatwdomth tbt!J nuclear waste 4isPbSal has p.ia National Laboratoties. The Northern NeW'MeKi- When haye .you.. bElard
,nuclear gQ.rblige.? . always been ,to fire it into the . . '" 111 .. can evergreen" the first ever grown-ups ti\lk to each other

. .' like tliis: .
~no yotl wantme to w.-,iIh

your mouth out with sOlip~
"Now, SIlY you.... B<JJ:l'Y?'
-Stoy In",,,,room until I

say you can come out-It
CCAnd just where do you

tIlinl< yolire going?"

. " ' ,,,' " ..', , .. ~ ."
. . 1.lncpln CaI!l\ty NtWiI._.,..... tIov'lllIl!'~ 14, 18$1......)llU! 4.

• I. a':;' I ~..~Q "j,,! .] j . ). t.r.
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.Tiger.
banquet
Tuesday·
_ The Ca,pitan Athletic

, Awatds Banquet wi11 be held
, at.-7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19 in,
"the school multhpurpose'
building. The Cilpitiln Tiger
Booster Club invites thecorn~
munity to'attend the dessert
banquet to join in support of
the sehool athletes.,

" '

,,',,"

Hwy $4 SOuth

,

The Monrreal Iamlly;
Lueras family, ItrekS Iamlly,

. lirIil"Qutllllftllamlly'
.' • t;"'; '.... '" - ," "-.,~., < _ _,

'" .

648-2677

..",-

.'Subscribe· to The
Lincoln County News

. Dine.ln or Take Out

COYOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

l

. We Woulci like to ihanIteveryone for Iha1IJnIInee$
sbnWIl uS ill Iha .Joss orour Jnved one; !'or llie calls.;
canls.lJmIers,fllOd.andprayers.MayGodblasseacbuJ
you.

GRIZZLY SPECIAL for STUDENTS
SlJ'IIJll CluJpped Beef

CHIp'S &rid SODA

--- $2.00, -'--

SA'l.'VimAY, DEC. '1 'B k f d....c.....izozo '\'I7omen'•.Club Wl1] bost iis. annuel an· un
"Holidey H.adoWll" arts and <>rafbdllirli'tnn II,,,,,,, t. 4 . , .
,p.m. TIl!> H••down is a w<inllariW oppol'tunJty to ".faw jj ..Z: :
the <l!<tl'ilcn1Un"'ll tale"tarou"d C""'1.... lUllltop,,~· LOr atD.o"a: .
... !:~.·n-.~~~hl;iftogto'bl>aoked.~',}pa·°ted$.;.~~~. t·a

n
.; ]. ~~ ... I

$101,; .oUirt;;' :a.2219,'.... ...~ ,a.. '.'. estab ished
A blUlk fund,'bas b....

established ot Ruido•• $tato..
.Banlt 'tor Tina ZamoJi;t ,or
Capitan. Mrs. Z,am.ra l.st·
h... bOJl1. to a fira last w.ak
ahd sbeill·jn need'offiriancrial
a$~isbwce 'w' purc:has,e a.
mobile home.

",'-. Anyone wbhing -t'O
. donate to tho fuild mey d. s.

. ,. 'at.any 'Ruidoso St8.~ ~ank
branoh,

, '. _~Al.~Mr.$Mzatn6rQ:-1.o.~an :,',
. her ,bbUsOplSl'its'ili til"' fira, .

A:nY~:n" who widhes todona~,
. a, new plant tQ Mrs. ZP..Jll~a,

should contact Janice,Ware,
'at the' Lincoln County, Trea~
.~s office in Carri2:0to.
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3,•.'roCon~1i~~W.i.}IIIlOUJ6; 0111" e.clliliu aDd IICIUlPtnent
~dttciLmt1y.ana ~fJb:tiviily. .

4; 'J'o.~1hD suidaDee and direction WI ol¢ studenl.l: Will need .
iitth*Aa~•

L Ttli~ tw.bost. PC;.Sible cionuwI~~tJn at1d "t:oQp¢r4llim.. bef.ween,
lhe:~~·$wr.lI~ S~ Paren~. fti'lti CotlUrt~ty.

·2.·:toadDpt.Jl~ftee_puspoJl9Y'. ..,.

•• 1'0. irIVol.e tho ccimm1lJli1y in eonunitl8ell. to be melle awlO'b- of
~ •.hand. •

---. 7. TO.~ lh¢Coniputet Lab an4 ~cultllre P1lCi1i~ to- thllU-
fU1leSi POtentiaL .
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MISSION" OF TIf~ C,A"U~l~OZ() ~OA""D OF,~V,~~ION

The~8JjJIIUtlI>'lI ,QfSCbJiOl~ inN~Me~teo it;,19.~ ~~tI,
AU o~ PU.rpoli~ IRI to '!"JIPOrt QflJlillo.• ~~~~._ .:.:. '",'
lCSpQDlllb~ (OJ' ,1~ml.& ~tIlriJls~~~Ji#Q'il'I~~)~~r
fl;ll" lIC'q~__ 41sp1wJn$ ~eper~1j.~_" ~ ,

. ' . '. .' ".' h'·" .
.~ p;riJnaq pur.pos6 olthO pubJjllo".sdjqglll ij iO,~.n~!Jl
~~t which]ltoYidu.lrcins~· JJQ1lf: lls~.u..~,
~iW"c andt:q)~~ >, •• ",'

'. .,. '" ~.. - . , , ' "

lJ"""lnCQII/IIlI·Noiq_·.......... Hovenlbor 14, 1llQt....PMI.. ,
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,. SP.dcfarth ,Dr'v. ,~';,'
AUfbOSp. NM ,1I8M$-

Go ¢artil.,,~ Car Wash • Aroada ~ Bumper. Cal$"
, Roller ,.$k",tfng : Jndo()l' MIniature Gelf ,

I '

, ' .
griffin So 'Wept:ern 'Wettr

~
" 107,·E. Hwy. 70. P.O. ,a;ox 5

. RUidoso. C\lew Mexl¢b 88345
(505) ~78-04'Os .

- Pete' Be SUflj~ Griffin
· • . ~C:Q",.pr*"ht. .£.ku> 0-/ 'Ho'c.s";~':" "J"Ih:ar"

Rl.:.'IDOSO BUSINESS
SERVICES CENTER

.
• $eere1aIllIol Slll'Vftes, • Fa. • Quick Cq)ift ~_ Bulk ~~9 - N01aI'y

JetJ.eonff 'Paylor .
70Q Mec:holJ1 Dr: - J{ra Plata

(50S) 25'(-2930 t 'RLlldO$O, NM PS345 I Friar (50S) 2.57-2a31
.

•

',' "

:,'~.,' ,,- -

I

I

,,

- ..,; "

OUTPOST BAR & GRILI..

• tl~ltll gtlill/l.q)ag~,J~t(lil .

• 9"ol'lltl'st'DUltIJ9
•• gaD' QvAl.'ttle~~1CfI

41 S Ci!nllol
CCWIIJO~O. ~...u. -8890i,

648.Q994,

I:'''...,,'I' ,
, .~.

" '

, , , ', ,'., ,,.~~w-_ ':.,;rt"~d~'~·" '..:,., -.:-;': .,'. .4 ::",
'&·....lnl·_..t.tl~· ...8i~" ',""'1,:"'" .'

. O"'t''''t.I5. "reo, Db'" A Pl$~ , " '.
-~Pt .. "Uf;lb8'~ Ch~O~ ;b'~'':'SJ6W ~K .·N/)' C~trr

,.....N;'CO." 1:'0, ... '~"':I '
• . ,.-';, >.' -" • ,'.- -. " "", .

.

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
• 135 HWy~ 70 East In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.S. .
Tot"o .a. Hornellte' L.awf),. Eq'-llpmeht
Tex~Pabk I I-awnrno\IVer Fi.epdl"s

!(J,lNCIC ... 968, " :' _

PERTEET, PARKS &ASSOCIATES, INC.
· '~.y<:::litiR eOMPLItt~.' RaALTCAU " . - '
· ,TAo~ w. P'rttittt. ,artJ~e~/~ner

1'Gb~- S'L1ddattt'L .. 'Al,IldDISO. NM 8BS4li
__ . 'Ph.($OslQ:7..~m _.._- -

~
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.not Q11ly he!p'
"W1thlhedayS
'Io'~mebut·

· will bfi •
, 'mesitlnat\ll
psrtO('yo....

· liO!W lIfli~'

Whenyouhave 'osta loYed
0 ..... tbeholkiayscali_

tllIl....__ dlmCUIt.
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for better things to corneyour
way. Trina; as most of you
know, just lost herhusband.

... : .<

Joe and Art Bl~r just
returned to Capitan frbm
several ,weeks of traveling in

.some of the southeastern
states. Th&y visited friends
and i'elatives.. but home
always looks goDd after you
have> been· away:7&om. it.

by Margaret Rench

.Andrew Sanchez.
. Anyone interested in.

joining please oaIl 354--4266.
Nextmeetingwillbe Dec. 10.

. Please help the 4--H
CIl1b with their citrus sal&.
Buy for Christmas 01" just
buy fOJ' yourselves. Call
354-4286 or 336'8034, , '

,," .

, 1 '- ;J,

Christmas Jewelry Party
featUring the Jan~ .Collec
tion of DaUss, Texas. It will
be held at 7 p.m. Nov, 1&
Come ,on by and get your
Christmas shopping don"s'
early! .

,
•

, '

Lincoln County Fair
Board Association win have
itsmonthlymeetingat7 p.m.
Nov. 19 at the Fair Building.

.. , ,

,

Our eongtatulations to
Tootle Fourattforwinning in
.theArts Division oftbe'East
ern New MexiCl"o State Fair Remembering Jack For-
held in Roswell. TooUe took rester and Jack Pogue and
~rtner·upfor Best of Sh;ow. wishingthem afastreeoveJ'f,
B.est in 'Water ~lor, firSt and 'both hav~ health pt'Qbliro'is:
third in 'oil. Tootle. keep ;p.p
tho fin. work, " '

Capitan, News

.

.

I

,. ','

Slln Patricio.,
'Wed., Nov.'ZO

"1·4 p,m,
Senior Citizens 'Cente

,

,.Caplta" '
" Mon.;No'V. 18

1:30· $ p.m. '
Fai.. IInUding

.,'

•
'All/or :only $5

"'Cor~~a, , •
Tue., No'V. 19 ,

" 1 - 4,30 p.m.
Amerlcail Legloll Hall

.inl:olo'
Mon., Nov. 18
9 a.m•• nl/on
Dr. Wood.' House'

. ,', - - ,.~. .
'lake \:"011,'" Bel.ltb to IJeiu't, '

. -. . .. -.; -.~'. '

, .
L(nellln c~u"~J'Medii!/lICimtilr' '

and Il1e Carri%!Jzl1 '
and CllrOIlll CliniCs

are IIf/ering a lipecial health
:<"reem'tlg ,

whie" lfiitl ilJellld,,:

"'Ca..rlz02:o'· ,
1'hU., Nov.,Zl
9 a.m. ~ 4:30 p.m.
Otero Comity IEle~t"i" , ,

'R LINCOLN COUN1Y
.g.M 'E D I. C' ALe ENTER

Zil Ea.t Sadderth • Ruld_"NM 88345 • 257.7381

top byanil see Us at one..fuur con'Veoient loeations:
, . .',

., " .
-, ~, I, ":", "

·ChO)esterol s.,..~nlng,
-:G1,,"ose $c..e~lling ',:'

,-lIlood ~r"s'llreCh"d<

.1M,s" "lUll, eh,,~!< ' •
-AND II eoml'lete,computjlrilled health risk ap)lralsal

which will be IIllllled t!iYOll liner the healtlt fair.
'.' , .

.,

.

AMATEUR
BOXING MATCHES

Saturday • November 16
at The Barn On,H'Yf. 70

.' Doors Open at 4:30 PM .'
• Fights,Start "at 61'M •

.'

. . " I, ' ',' )
,

I.lM\IIR ~Il\l' .......,< ';'""'_~ 14;,lPl-PAQIO.
"', ," . "'. . ,

_put .spirif'intowootl crafts
, . " . .

'., .
-. ,,:.:

'., .

~
"

, '

,
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" 150.4

- ............,"lJ!ll!!'" 'PP.314."5Q" '

- J!!!l'l!L. 12~Bft

1~'~-.1 .••~~At *P~CA~~O. rOHOXMC
., .\Ji#~,"".I:J, ",UI:Qij.9P s'r.,.r

. . ..i~.u:;.G l'o.MOJiA .

'co~cx•• BUDG.~,~OR 19$'~~2

~~
(~.~lUdes.

~~~.. ete.)

lbl-b..... 'I(W11t1 agXn. .
(At:h1etic &darles, 1DJef.its," athletic
ana activi~ tEavel. " ct:bBr activity-,
~" ••tat:::kIlI.~
(~ pacEQ..:e1. l::eJiefjts.
MUM., ,,~,) .

•

52.7
70••

55..
70••

51.1
52••

$l.'6'"

55.'".3

,

56••....

.....
!':l.o
".

....
13.3 .

52.'
~.8

...S
72.3'

".5, '6$.,]:

....
"66..0

••5
ll!l.o

'., ,f\.

$l.'....-

so••
61.0......
SO.3
<i3••-

....
. 4~..O.....

' ..

55••
60••.......,

53.7..........

, .. ,

SJ:MS 1!i1S9-9O $.8
~' 1989-90 66-.5
~~~

,~1~ 54,.3' .T5S..5
_ ......., ....7 "'..
~-_._-,

,- , '

~Ji.l," .. C:!r~. MSUL",.

-.••• -HPX.CQ SCitO:Wt.llS PIlCJl;itA":'"10""";";";;"'; ,,,._
,~~DiOr,JD~q,:fiVB,~«~~tbIg.
Wa$8.-...r_~~oeil,t·~2$mthBC•.cd~
~~~tb. tiQbU~Y'~ iPf l3D.QllO.(IE' leiSiI•.~
~;Qf$1bad.;!~f!U~foitbj.s~·aM.MCh
'~velt.l\e~~. d.:,'- .'.

• 9D6S 1991);.91
.~ 1999:..g,
......pM SIICEB JIHl:
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,.25,753

26.157 20
..--1ta bte Of New' MIIl:Ico~ 43:t'd 1n the --.un far &Vm.'agI;!-_.

S2UDZR'r ZRFORKATXOH

.......

........
~.3.
85.1,
9'1,,1· ',....,

90.2
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'81.4
91·.4.....
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100.0
•
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B~GB SCHOOL eo.p.~..eY BXAK%BAT%OR
cr.aa 'IJ:J ~JIii8duJ'a1~~

19B1V1ge9 '_/1990 , 1990/1991
st:ats cp:tan state cJ5p:l:l:IItl state capltan

,Skeen,.
. . - ,

applaud.~
.review
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by' Betty MCCreight
'1.1ncoln county Extentl.on HQme Ec.onClO1lsl .

"

Allergy stUferers,.,bewart~ ,

.. . C:m CarritOZf).•ts pToduce OliJn yearbook
. , , '. ~ .

, i '.' .,'
". ~.

Ruidoso voters
endorse'bonds

Voters in the RUidoso
School District turned out in
recoi"d numbel" to SI,lPPOlt the
$5.5 million bond issue,"

Ofthe160 votes cast~ 492'
were for the bond"issue and
268 were againlft it. The first
bond sell will be held in Janu

'..-y 1992 for $2.5 million. It,
. ·will be~used to finance the
l'etnodel of the aclnlinistl"a
tioo oftii:e, requ)del of Nob
Hill sChool to b9tUJe only pre
school Mid kind~a'tten,~'
assignment of White Moun-

" taln sohool tor 3rd' and 4th
gradest the' intennedil;lte
schoolfor 5th and 6th and the

:. /,

,

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUiOps6. NM

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

* Tools & Equipment
~ Wallcovering •
* Window Covetings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

GRIZ~LY YEARBOOK' ~dlt(lr Amy onun c~ecks oUt the negatives from ihe barrll<O~o.
He.german football gamE!' hoping to' select one tor th~' 19~2 aF1nlJaf. ".

1
:1,
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TELL 'OUR
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.; .

YOU SAW,

.

THEIR lAD
. ' ''.' ,
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Piains'
R'ea~lf.y

COlnPIete'
REAL ESTATE
'Services· .

WOODY. SCHLEGEL, ..
. .. B~()k~r _ .'.
50S-648-2472

HonestY Is Not the BI!$t poliq
. ~ It ilO the ONLV'Poliq, . .

CEATIFU:D DRILL~RS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

Call Wesley or ~a"lln for all yOllr
Wall. Pump & Windmill need.l.

Oox '905, BookoUl Rd., N,W.

l'ULAaOSA, NM 88352'
585-2096 or 585-4445

, . "

"'. " .

Ruidoso' VaIle.y Greeters
Present the. F()urfh Annual
,Christmas Jubilee

Bring Your Gold & Silver
To lIs for Instant Cash!. , -

Complete
Travel Servic'e
61;1 SU~derth Drive .

RUIDOSO, N.M~

'TRAVEL'
AGENCY

PATRICJ:4,. ESPINOSA
OWner I ManaliJer .

.pur Services. Are Free
Tel. (505) 257~a030

443 Mechem Driv~

RUIDOSO, NEWPJlEXfCO

WE BUV ·.or TRADE FOR: .'
Old .Broken .Jewelry, ~ord & Silver Items. Class Rings, Watr;hes.

Diamonds. U.S. or Foreign ~oins or ·Stamps. Sa-sepall Cards

Southwest Gifts, Indian .JewelrY Supplies, Sand' Paintings & Pottery

.A SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA.
of' 42 RuIdoso MerChants

at The Inn of the Mciun~n God$
Convention Center

.j. 'Mescalero, New Mexico
. _~, . Jusl 3 MlIlI~. from Mldtown"RUldoso...~ '. ,

Friday, t-loVernber 22 ; 5 PM t08 f)M
, Saturday. November 23 ; ; 9 AM 10 7 PM
.Sunday, November' 24 ! 1.1 AM to 4'PM .

,A,I>MISSION •.. .:. $2..00
,Don't miss the holiday euent or the year!

FQrh:aforma.ion. Cail 257-7395

7'o;rn EcZ~ & Peggy,Davis~ OUlners

~
..,,~. ,~. THE· BLUE .STONE
.' ~:l' 1117 South White Sands Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310
. • .... . <5,05)437-9,828 '

,

- RUIDOSO'S
'.1" '", " DISCOVE~Y

. TRAVEL

NOTICE OF .
PUBLIC MEETING

REMEMBER
Eat Turkey
with us!!!

Thursday,
Nbv. 21st

See CALENDAR'
OF·EVENTS

Sb.eriff':s· Rep'ort~~
When the deputy amved h~' Carrizozo O~untry Club . ~uttb.egentleniaJl wl;lsfQ~nd
WI;lS unabl~ tQ catch the p~r- reporud a breaklD and then. at, 1';18.a.m. Nov. 12. '
'pettators in a .ll;lrge white A deputy responded. ' NOV. 12, .. ,
Bronco; , SoutheTa Pacific RaU. .7;20a.m~· McDonald

' 5:02 p,m: the Picac,ho . roadPepQt in,. C~l;Tb:ozoRanchreported someone put
rancher's wife ca.lled to' ..r~por~~. vandaJi~m. W vehi.,. super ~lue ifi the ranch' gate
report hunters shooting on cleo Oarnzozo ,Pohce took the. .locks. The ranch owner,

·their properly again. . repor-t.. '. . called pack an4 said s4e
· ,,' 5:03p,m. a 19. y~ar old, A 7,0 year o!d bunter was wouJd take care of-the prob
missin,g hunter Wl;lsrepoJ1;ed repQrted .lost m the SElven lem if the .shElriffs office was.
missing. in the Ft, Stailton 'Cab~ns area no-rthof the not going to ~~ecaie. of the

·falls area. At 8:27 p.m. the CapI~an :M;ounta:ms.' He .was harra~sment. A glued pad",'
y.outh was located, . last Seen at noon at day~ The 'lock was len ,at the ·130 for

5:25 p.m. a White Oaks Sheriff's POSSE;! was notified; eVidence. . .
r.esident reported stolen bay_ ' ~ .

'Push' when they were .. ,~OV. ~ ..
detected.' ,The men tb.en 9:17p.m~ a~Plcacho are~,

threatened the boy;·The boy's.. ran~h.er r(fp~rted a g~te to~
. father reported the incident down two tImes.. .' .
to the sheriff's o~ce .which· : /i27",\a:m~ .a~ employee~t· I',.. .

assigned 'a depLJtyariq New ,F~.· St~ntQn.report~d' hlS ".
Mexico: Game and - Fi!;lh ~md$h~e~dgotbr~kl:!flllt·th~
officer. '. mtersectJon of lbghWliY 37"
'.' The foHq.winginforma- ahd '48 when ~ piece 9f w~od. 1ii•••;;;;.;;;;i;iIJ
tion Was. taken from disPll.tch feIl offa truck m front ofhIm. .r

.. • '" records in·the Lin~plnCoun-· .1.0:03 a.m. anEl Paso
FORS.A:t.E:Weway F~re- ty ,S.heriffls, Office in woman allege~,Bonito.
place, po~celain enamel 'fin-' Carrizozo: ~tables were abusmg horses
ish, automatic' circulative . NOV. 5', two. we.eks ago.
fan, stainles-s steel flue. Can A Carrizozo woman 10:39a.ln. a Carrizozq
354:..2499. . reported a fO\lr year old boytnan reported he hit a horse'

4tp-l1/7/14121/28 w:as'.missing~ The 'womani~ the White Oaks area tlje
I was in near, hysterics mghtbefo~Elandwanted the.

ADMJL~l1STRATOR: The because she.. feared the boy owner notJ~ed. "
,Economic Developme,nt Cor- fell into.a hole near her resi_ The . Lm~oln Cou.nty

poration of'Lincoln County is derice. Deputy Gilbert.Sam- Hu'man Socletyad~nsed
seeking an administrator. . brallo foun~ the boy by the . someone 'dumpe? a dogantl
Applicant should be' know- highw.ay near'hls home, and trash along-Gavl1a?Canyon
le'dgeable 'in com~unity eco- returned Min to his mother. Roa~. The r~s,pond;mgdepu-

.nomie development" bpsi- 1:29 p.m:· Hondo Volun- ,ty dId not find. the qo~ or,'
ness recTU~tment .and reten- teer ;Fire Dept. responded ~o trash. '. • ..
t jon, " fi nan e i n g., J a reportofa fire on-the Polaco . . 4:05 P'1!1' an,~lto resIde?t
marketifig/p,ublie relations; pr.operty in Hondo Valley. A reported ~ posslble breakm
fund raising, management chicken coop and one, acre of or vandahsm. . . .
a~, communicatidns. land were ~];lrning. . 9:~5 p.m. a CalHtan
Resume .and references ,5:39 p.m. A deputy wom~~ home alone r?ported
$h.ould be deHv:ered to' reported he backed into his"SUSPICIOUS ~en ou~slde her
EDOLC o.tfices at 1096 daught~r'scarattheRuidos.o house: CapIta~ pollCe and a
Mechem~ Suite 3C, Ruidoso, Middle School. The incident (ieputy respond~d., .
New MeXico no . later than was. referred to .Ruidoso . 1~:01. a reSIdent m tpe
Novemb('ll' :1.7, 1991. A.ntic~- Police. BlSCUltHlll areaeastofRuld-
t>ated selection by December oso Downs reported some one
1, 1991. Equal Employment NOV. 6 s~otligl:tting in the area; 'rhe
Opportunity Employer. Hunters tresspassing' deputy made no contact with

ltc-11114191 east ofLincoln shotat and.hit spotlighters but patr.oled the
a house. . 'area:

FOR SALE: Lai-ge 2-room' . Lobo Ranch north ofCor
house·on 3 lots, on corner.. on.a reported hunters tres!?-
$ passing, the report· was

3,000.00. Call 648-2950, r.eferre.d to Torrance.Count,','anytime. , . 01

_ . ltc-11114191 SO.
3:39 p.m. a person in

Basin Valley near Carrizozo
reported vandalism to his
overhead camper, the win
dows were shot out with a BB

The Carrizozo Lodger'S Tax Com~ .gun. . .
mittee will meet at 6 p.m. at Gar- . 5:10 p.m~ a motorist on
riZQZO c.ity Hall on Monday,' . Highway ?Oreported,hitting
November 18, 1991. The meeting a deer. .

, is open to· the public,
{i:58 p.m. an Ancho area

resident reported tresspas~
erB; wlio ran offafter thetesi
dent talked to them.·

.8:27 p.in. a 'man in the
Jack's Peak area reported, an
aggravated assault after
other hunters hit him and
held their guns on his com
paniops, then took. the
license plate offtheirveli'ic1e.

.Police were told to be on the
look· out.

, ;',

lte~11114191' .

S~rvi7ig Linco~n County
S!nce 1948 ..

.Stearns
J ,Insurance ~

Agency, '
• GENERAL.JNStmAN~E,

Virginia Curtiss
'i;3Qb ·.Stearns
P.O. aox 158

Jihomi648-2~11'
CARRiZOZO, NM 88301

FORRENT-l~and 2-bed
r()om apartments. Call
648~2305. Bob Means.

tftl..June· 13.

GREAT SELECTION of
Late Model Used Cars and
Trucks.' Easy financjng
available. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO~" your podge,
CheVy, Plyn10uth dealer in
Alamogordo. 725 S. White
Sands, ,Alamogordo, ;tQ'M,
437-5221., .

SPECTACULAR Ho~e
Business Opportunity: FulIl
Spare time Wholesale Busi
ness. FREE BROCHURE:
BBS, 1715 N. Linwood, San
ta Ana, QA 92701-1729.

4tp~11/7/14121/28

FOR~NT:House in 'Capi
tan, unfurnished, 3-bed
rooms .and bath. $550 per
month, $350 clellning depo-·

.sit. Call 354-2224.
2tp-11/07/14

WINTER HAS ARRIVED.
Maybe you need to. consider
leasing orPurchasing a home
that IS not only warm, but PUblished in the Lincoln.
e(l~n()micalto. operat~.•County News oil Novembel' 14,

'They're hard to find in Car- . 1991. ..
rl~ozo.The Rominger Co. has .
.several; Call Chuck at
648-2900.

NOV. 7
A forest ranger reported.

an illegal kill of a spike deer
at CedarCreek picnic area.
Three men in a Datsun pic1t.:

... up killed the' too small deer.
3:26 p.m. a rancher south

of Picacho reported hunters
b~~~!f.ItJr-:l::Jat::""11t1"'''--'--'''--~~--4''''''1~Ootf·. . ' ence .

'hiro an4 his dog in· the yard: .
The man and dog had to hit.
the di,tch to avoid being shot.

tfn:"J!lly 11..

--

NAME ..:.-__.......,__~_"'--....---'- ""--__,__ ~------..

ADDRESS --....~ ~......., --__--,..-.....,.,. "---..........- ...........
CITV_' ......,.._ _._- STATE, .......,,...........

lEI

'87 BRONCO II
Auto.,4X4·

USED CARS. ,
'91 FORD' PONY

Like. New' .

'89 TOYOTA
Low Miles, Like ~ew

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY!
FINANCING WITH'

ONLY $1~5 DOWN!

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'86 NISSAN
4-0r. - 4x4

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Border of RUidOSO & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

FOR SALE: Good alf'affa
and oaf hay. $3-$4 a bale.
Three Rivers Ranch. (505)
648-2448.

RENTAL REPURCHASE
'91 TOWN CARS and

UNCOLN CONTINENTALS (7)
SAVE $10,000

'91 TAURUS (3)
3AVE THOU$AND$

Sl1N.DAY
JAM SESSIONS

White Oaks $aloon. White
Oaks,· N.M. Everyone
welcome. ' ,
4tc-Oct, 31; Nov. 7, 14 & 21

CARRIZOZO
ORCHlf\RD-Be au'tifu I
large juicY apples. Fresh eid
er. Call 648-2223.

TFN-Oct. ~7

FOR SALE7"3.12 acres,
Nogal Canyon, 1 mile from
Nogal. 22-foot trailer: water
storage tank with water well
and fenced. For more infor
mation. call (915) 565-79li5.
. 'tfn';Aug. 22

WE BUY USED CARS and
. Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo', MM,
437-5221.


